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Last Call on Winter Coats Dei Mflines Falls Three Hundred Feet Orchard & Wilhelan
: 4 in Two Hundred Miles. 4iq1618 South Sixteenth Streeti

:
C For a positive, final clean up sale on Children's

Colored Winter Coats, we offer the unrestricted choice

of all our fine broadcloths, chinchillas, diagonal weaves,

cheviots and serges; colors, red, navy, brown, Copenhagen,

jjj? tan and grey; values $3.95 to $12.00; 6izes 2, 3, 4 and 5 yrs.,

I Choice $2.95.
Tilt YQUNG

OWN

1518-152- 0 Faraam Street .' -

First Federal
Indictment of

"Night Riders"

Twelve Men Charged with Conspiracy

in Restraint of Trade at Dry
Eidge, Ky.

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 17. The first blow
truck by the United States against alleged

"night rldera" was delivered today, when a
federal grand Jury at Covington. Ky.. re-

turned Indictment against twelve men of
Dry Rldgo. Ky., for conspiracy In restraint
of trade. On of the men Indicted 1 John
8. Steers, a member of the state leglsla-tur- e.

The mdlctments charge that the de-

fendant! conspired to prevent W. T.
from shipping four hogsheads of

tobacco from Dry Ridge to Cincinnati. They
are charged with having Intimidated by.
three.! s of violence both Osborne and the
station agent at Dry Ridge. Three counts
were returned, but they differ merely tech
nlcally.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The offense on
which the night rider Indictments are basd
are characterized as one of the most literal
examples of restraint In trade that has evr
como to the attention of. the federal legal
department.

Wade H. Rills, assistant attorney general
In charge of the prosecution made this
statement concerning the contemplated
prosecution :

"It developed at a recent hearing of tha
officers and representatives of the Burley
Tobacco society In Washington that the
chief grievance against the society or any
of Its members were the acts of violence,
depredation and forcible opposition to the
shipment of tobacco to points outside tho
state by Independent growers, who refused
to Join the society. Tho oflcers of the
society disavow any responsibility for the
acts of these ntgnt riders and the govern-
ment determined to sleot what seemed to
be a clear case of the physical prevention
of Interstate shipments of tobacco and to
prosecute under the criminal sections of
the Sherman act, the individual perpe-trator- s.

It is Che hope that if the prosecution suc-
ceeds It will put an end to the acts of law-
lessness and Intimidation. The action
taken by the government Is not against the
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The Indicted John S. Steers, a

member of th legislature;
Simpson, A. Ous Webb, Jerry S. Carter,
Hugh Lee Frank K. Conrad. R.
Lee Conrad, John W. Callender. John Cald-
well, William Mulligan, Marion Bennett,
Isaac Newton Conrad.

CVHBD IK TO DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

ease of Itching, Blind, Buttling or Pro-
truding Piles In 6 to 14 days or money re-

funded. M)c.

JACKSON LUMBERMEN

Creston Man Elected President of
Iowa

Association.

The Iowa Lumber Dealers'
association convention closed last night
with an evening session at the Rome hotel.
The following officers were elected:

President, 8. Jackson, Creston; vice pres-
ident, John Welghton, Audubon; secretary,
F. Chandler, Gravity; board of direct-
ors, G. William Clarinda; C. S.
Brown, Atlantic, and Isaac Hlrd,. Manila.
The convention were chiefly of
a social nature.

It Is a dangerous to tane a cough
medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle cough Instead of curing It.
Foley's Honey and Tar loosens and cures
the cough and the poTgonou germs,
thus preventing and consump-
tion. Refuse substitutes and take only the

Foley's Honey and tfar In the
package. Sold by all druggists.

New York and Return, f2T.
Account merchants' meetings the Nickel

Plat road will sell tickets, Chicago to
New York and return, on certificate plan,
from February 19 to 22 and March 5 to 8,

with return limit thirty days. Liberal
stopovers. For full address,
John Y. Calahan, General. Agent, 107

Adams Chicago, 111.

Tillman Is
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Senator Till-

man of South who ill yes-
terday, was much today.
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Hypodermic Injections
Each Patient Agree

a Cure.

The comforts of home are
offered all patlenta

room, attendance,
with every and attention and the
utmost privacy.

The treatment la sent
with plain for taking and
may be given six year old child
with no thought of injury. All mall
aent in plain sealed:

strictly confidential. Call, write
today for copy contract and free

Neal 1501 South
Tenth Street. Omaha. Neb. Bank ref-
erences as to the responsi-
bility

Science "has never gone beyond the above simple'
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that

; statement and given jt a meaning ever broadening
with therhcreasiirg brdadth of knowledge. When
the blood it & bad " impure it is not alone the
body which suffers disease. The brain
also the mind and judgement are effected,

deed impure
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Institute,

.'flcaceq. ta the impurity of the blood.
' Fiiul, knpure blood can be made pure by the

"'. use of Dr. Pierce' t Golden Medical Discovery.
4 It enriches and purifies the blood thereby
.k : curfag, pltnpht, bMches, and other cutaneous affec

; tlonsas ecetaa,ttier, hives ami other manifest
tattoos of Impure Mood.

In the Cure of scrofutjus swellings, enlarged glands, open eating
sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery " has

the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating .ulcers, it is.wtll to apply to the open sores Dr.

possesses wonderful potency when
used as'ar'applicftCton.to the sores in conjunction with the use of
"GoJen Medical' Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. , If your don't happen to have the "All-Healin- g

Salveir stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
cents in stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 663 Main St.,
N. Y. andit wilkepme to you by return post. Most druggists
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical

You earTt afford to accept any medicine of unknvwn nmptsition as a sub-
stitute lor Golden Medical Discovery," which is medicine or known com-
position, having a complete list of in plain English on its bottle-wrappe- r,

the. same being attested a correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets regulate stomach, liver and boweta.
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LOCKS AND DAMS HELD FEASIBLE

Albert Rows on Wren to Make
nrrey of Water Coarse Iherl If

"es Bark from Texas
Trip. .

(From a Staff Corresponding
fFS MOINES. Ia.. Feb. .)

Albert Rowse of Sterling, 111., ap-
pointed by the government to mike the
survey of the Des Moines river, prepara-
tory to making It navigable, arrived In the
city today and announced that he wdll
ctart out with an engineering corps at Keo-
kuk about March 15. He says the prellml- -
rary survey shows there Is now plenty of
water In the river to make a lock and dam
canal feasible to Dps Moines and that It
will be an eav matter to do so. In the
200 miles the fall of the river Is 800 fert.
The survey Is to bo finished during the
next year. .

Jim Baek from Texas.
Sheriff Ness returned from Texas this

evening after his exciting getaway from the
Texas ofndals who tried to hold him for
kidnaping a fugitive from Iowa. He de-

clares there Is nothing in the kidnaping
charge and ho left the matter In hands of
lawyers to dispose of.

Brown Not Candidate.
J. H. Brown, president of the Farmers'

Grain Dealers' association, and endorsed at
the association's recent convention for the
posltton of stnte railroad commissioner, will
not be a candidate for the republican nom-
ination. Ho made the announcement to
day.

Delegates to Road Convention,
Governor Carroll today received lists of

delegates from Albla, Indlanola, Perry,
Rockwell City, Corning, Carroll and other
towns. Indicating that there will be a very
large attendance at the highway confer
ence In this city next month.

Complaint as to Depot.
The mayor of Walnut makes complaint to

the State Ralljvad commission as to the
condition of tho depot at Walnut. Ho
states that while they give the rallrond
gotd police protection and have four sa-
loons In the town they have only one wait
ing room and the depot Is so bad that the
rats eat up the freight. He wants a new
depot, which will be furnished.

Retirement of a Democrat.
The announcement made In Washington

today that Congressman W. D. .Tamleson,
democrat, representing the Eighth Iowa dis-
trict, will retire at the end of his first term,
caused no surprise. It Is known that he
has not been at all pleased with the office
he holds and has Intimated several timeB
that he would not care for a second term.
His retirement probably makes It certain
that the republican nominee will have an
easy time.

Supreme Court Derisions.
T. R.JDavls. applt., against Iowa CentralRailway company, Mahaska county. Re-

versed.
Will of Henry Van Houten, Mahaskacounty. .Reversed.
State Savings bank, applt., against W. t,.

Miller. Lucas county. Reversed.James Brown, applt.. agalnat J. L. Brook-har- t,

Washington county. Affirmed. -
George W. Potter, applt., aalnst JennieHourlgan, Woodbury county. Affirmed.

Insanity Case Ruling.
The supreme court Jiolds that the' Judg-

ment, ln an Insanity hearing Is proper
will case. One Henry Van

Houten, who died at the age of M, made a
will, and two years later his sanity waa
questioned .. In a guardianship proceeding
and he was adjudged to be sane. The will
was attacked because he was Insane when
It was made and the Judgment In the other
proceedings was excluded. The case was
reversed on this ground, the court holding-tha-

a hearing for Insanity Is an adjudica-
tion of the matter and Is entitled to some
weight.

Sale of Atlantic Paper.
W. H. Wiseman and Frank Moorehead of

this city today purchased the Dally Atlan-
tic Telegraph of E. L. Anderson and Mr.
Wiseman will go to Atlantic to assume
charge the first of the month. Both men
have been In the newspaper business for a
good many years and they announce the
paper will be continued as an aggressive
republican paper.

Veterinarians In Session.
The State Association of Veterinarians

held a convention here today and gave a
program of Interest chiefly to the mem-
bers, concluding with a cllulc at a local
hospital for animals. One matter much
discussed was the outbreak of anthrax In
northwestern Iowa and the methods taken
to bring It to an end. The association de-
cided upon making an effort to secure more
strlnsrent legislation In Iowa to prevent the
Introduction of diseases of animals in herds
brought to the state.

I.aka to Bo Drained.
The report of the state drainage engineer

on tho condition of Wall lake. In Wright
county, made today, to the executive coun-
cil, shows that the lake can easily be
drained. This will reclaim over 900 acres
of land which Is now largely a swamp and
useful only for hunting and fishing. An
effort Is being made In that county to
preserve the swamp for the benefit of
hunters.

I.oaran-Maanol- ia Debate.
LOGAN, la., Feb. 17. (Speclal.)-- A Joint

debate between the debating team of
Magnolia, composed of Frank F. Latta,
Eldt r Frank Q. Huff and Prof. Tacy of the
Magnolia school; and, the debating learn
of the Young Men's club of the Presby-
terian church of Logan, composed of Her-
bert Carson and Manly Jackson and Luff
Payne- - will take place at Doyle school
house between Logan and' Magnolia next
Friday evening. The question at Issue:
Resolved, That It would not be wise to
permit women to vote. The Magnolia team
will appear for the women and the Logan
team In opposition.

Ioa News Notes.
QLENWOOD The annual ball of . the

Glenwuud bachelors' club waa held atMeyers hall lat nltjht. About 16o pcop.e
I ai tlclpati d. Many out uf town guuia
were present. Kaufman's orchestra of
Omaha furniuhed the music.

CHARLES CITV-Arli- clis of Incjr-paratlo- n

of the Charles City & Western
railway were filed here this afternoon. The
company la capitalized at 300,uuu, and It
purposes to build an electric Una from
Charlta City to some point where it can
gel connections with both the Roik Island
and Great Western.

VINTON Vinton Is In the grip of a
double epidemic if dlptlieru and typhoid
fever, which has exacted a dVtith toil of
one each day for the last three days. Ail
putillc gatherings have been forbidden by
the mayor, and the churches, schools and
theaters have been clnscd until fuithtr
orders by the local board of health.

IOWA FALLfV-- It Is unofficially an.
nounced that Congressman Charles K.
I'lckett , will recommend William Ely
Welden of this city as postmaster to d

U. L. Whlnrry. thus settling a long
contest for the uppointment between E. lu.
tirnedlct, the prment assistant pout niastur,
and 8. H. Welden, a brother of

William Welden of this district.
MAR8HALLTOWN For the first time in

the history of the local court a jury broke
and set aside a contested will. The wl.l
was that of Peter Christ Schumann, wh'i
left property VHlutd at faofrjC. The will
waa ciitkted by the only daurhtvr, Mrs.
Amells GarrK'an of Grlnnell who was cut
off wllh $1 W0 and si"fenther bed and
bidding." Tho Jury htld tha old t:iau was

1517 FARNAM ST.

150 Vomen's and Hisses' Suit

Comprising our entire Fall and
Winter stock, worth $25, $35 and
$45, on sale Sat-ruda- y,

at

of unsound mind when the will was made
In 1MXS. The rase will be appealed to the
supreme court.

IOWA FALLS If the Influence and
wishes of ths sportsmen, as well as many
other people In four counties In this part
of the state counts for anything, the at-
tempt to Induce the state of Jowa to drain
Wall lake will come to naught, and It Is
evident an active campaign will soon be
Inaugurated In hopes of saving one of the
few lakes left In this part of the state.

GLEN WOOD Superintendent George
Masters has just made a report to State
Superintendent Riggs regarding Mills
county schools. Rural school teachers
receive $35 to $f5 per month. The average
Is 143.91." Seventy-fiv- e women and six men
are teaching these schools. Rural school
teachers pay 60 to 70 cents dally for board
and lodging. The average age of rural
school teachers la U years. These teachers
havp taught an average of thirty-fiv- e

months.
NEVADA J. L. TJernagla. the well

known lawyer of Story City, who waa first
disbarred from practicing and later con-
victed of embesxlement in the district
court here, will have to go to prison un-
less Governor Carroll grants him clemency.
The supreme court yesterday affirmed the
verdict of the lower court, which convicted
TJernagla of mbeeT.lement. Today the
lawyer was In Des Moines In conference
with the governor seeking clemency.

JEFF DAVIS FLAYS OWEN

(Continued from First Page.)

lenged any democratic senator to vote
for It. '

Growing more demonstrative and point-
ing his finger at Senator Owen, Mr. Davis
exclaimed:

"Will the senator deny that the Standard
OH company Is one of the most Iniquitous
and damnable trusts that ever existed?"

He went on to say that by the law this
company could not come Into Arkansas.
"Then," ha aaked, "will congress give It
this rightr

"Wo don't want the Standard Oil com-
pany In Arkansas," he exclaimed. ''The
only place that I would be willing to see
a pipe line laid for the Standard OH com-
pany would be straight from here to hell,
and I should wanl to see the oil flowing
directly there. Furthermore, I would be
glad to see that old trust magnate, John D.

Rockefeller, there to receive the oil and
would be glad to see the flames that Its
appearanoe would create wrapped snugly
around hlip." ' '

He repeated VhlTTTllene io--' the dem-

ocrats to vpter tfte btlf and declaring
that Mr. OwetfivtfouhT'brf "the only one to
cast his voto In' Its favort? saldihls support
was due to tha f'acj hal In some way the
Oklahoma senator,, was." believe, to b in-

terested in tha'.tttandard Oil company.
Calls" Speech Impatient.

The ImttUiaUaq. brought the Indian senator

from the new state to his feet, but
he was smiling when he said:

"The impudent speech which the senator
from Arkansas has Just delivered has no
foundation In fact;"

'"Well, Mr, President, the senator acts
like he was Interested," responded . Mr.
Davis, smiling, "and," by Jinks, I believe he
Is Interested.".

Mr. Owen replied; saying that It was en-

tirely Immaterial to him what his Arkan-
sas colleague might think and he want on
to say that the opinion of that gentleman
was utterly worthless, a ' fact which he
believed would b generally conceded to
be borne out by his present exhibition.

"I thank God," responded Mr. Davis,
"that I have never- made an exhibition
In favor of the Standard OH company."
He went on to nay. 'that "oil did not smell
good to him and that he did not like It."

Then he explained'; In sonorous tones,
"Before God, Mr. President, I'd rather
have my right hand forget Its cunning,
my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth
and the mother who' bore me disown me
than be present here as an advocate of
such a concern as the Standard Oil com-

pany.
' "Let each senator vote aa his conscience
dictates," exclaimed Mr. Davis. "Let the
blood be upon you. I submit my caso
without further comment'

Owen Explains Bill.
Senator Owen replied that Mr. Davis'

speech did not deserve an answer, but he
explulned that all that stood In the way of
the pipe line was about fourteen forty- -

acre tracts of public lands, which could
not be condemned In the usual way.

He said the Standard OH company had
been-- willed to Arkansas by the legal au-

thorities of the state;
"By what authority?" demanded Mr. Da-v- lf

.

"Does the
;

senafpT from Oklahoma
yield?" asked Senator Gamble In the chair.

"I decline to yield," said Mr. Owen.
"The senator from Arkanras has for
felted his rlgh'to the respect of the

Oklahoma. I desire that he re-

member that.'' '

Ills voice rang with Indignation. When
he had taken bis seat Senator Davis said:

"As to forfeiting the respect of the sen-

ator from Oklahoma I care nothing. I
toss It to the winds, r iever had any use
for him In the first place."

Davis closed his speech with another
reference to J. D. Rockefeller, whom he
characterized as an "old, sly fox,", but
admitted that he had many friends In
court and out'

On a viva voce vote the bill then, waa
passed. Mr., Davis, being the only senator
to vote "no."

yspepsia'ft ,

The fact that Hood's riarsapa-rill- a

works like a charm in dyspepsia Is
well-know- n by thousands of people. Miss
Clara A. Dearborn, Tllton, N. H., writes:

"1 suffered great dUtrcaa from dyapepsla.
Friends urgrd me to try Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

which ' did. and I soon knew I hada medicine that would do me good. It
worked like a charm pave me a g'xxf appe-
tite, and mad my stomach aud olhr dlges.
live orKans o much .ironger that 1 couldeat almost eaythlrig without distreas."

' jt Hood's 8aiapariUa todav. In usuallnju.d loiiu or Ubitu called naivaldbe.
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PHILIPS JURY IS SECURED

Young Men Will Decide Fate of
Hamilton's Slayer.

SEVENTY-FOU- R MEN EXAMINED

Only Opening; Address of Trial Made
and First Witness Will Takef

Stand This Mornlngr Mrs.
Philips Sunpoenaed.

Jim Philips' fate will be decided by a
Jury of comparatively young men who were
finally accepted In the murder case yes-
terday afternoon following a two days'
examination of venire and talesmen.

Seventy-fou- r men were quizzed by the
attorneys on each side In district court be-

fore twelve acceptable to both were found.
The defense then had left six peremptory
challenges and tha state had used its six.
Forty-fou- r men were challenged for cause,
most of these because they had a prejudice
against capital punishment and a few be-

cause they had fixed opinions about the
guilt or Innocence of the man who called
out Marsh Hamilton from his cabin by the
sawmill near Florence and shot him dead.

Nine of the twelve men accepted for the
Jury were picked up by Sheriff Brallcy yes-
terday, the regular venire haying been ex-

hausted. Of this regular venire only three
men qualified. The twelve who constitute
the Jury are these:

Dennis Cushing, 2622 Q street, South
Omaha. i.

I. H. McNlel, 1210 South Tenth street.
J. . Anderson, 608 North Forty-fir- st

street.
L. H. Horner, J110 South Thirty-fourt- h

stteet.
J.. C. Byram, 4112 North Twenty-eight- h

street.
C. O. Dodendorf, 4214 North Twenty-fourt- h

sti eet.
T. H. McCormtck, 2220 Chicago street.
H. D. Thorp, 115 ' South Forty-secon- d

street
John Curran, 1901 Cuming street.
L. A. Relnhardt, 2841 Douglas atreet.
J. P. Savldge, 4018 Burt street.
N. J. Little, 70S South Nineteenth street

atote's Case Not Lenarlhy.
Following the acceptance of the laxt man.

County , Attorney English outlined the
staters case. This, he asserted, will' compass
but a small ground and occupy but a little
time In the giving of evidence. Mr; Eng-
lish narrated the principal facts of the
shooting, which are those brought out at
the inquest and In the preliminary exam-
ination of Philips in county court, v
'

Then H. B. Fleharty for the defense tried
to get an extension of the defendant's
opening address until the state had rested
ltB case In chief. The privilege was denied
him by udge Estelle as not warranted by
statute. Fleharty took an exception and
waived opening address at the time.

The first witness will be called by the
state this morning. He will be Charles
Pate, who waa In the house with Hamilton
when Philips called him to the door. The
Jury was not locked up last night, but will
be hereafter.

Next to tha defendant, himself, Mrs.
Mabel Philips, wife of. Jim Philips, con-

tinues to bs the chief Bubject of Interest
In the murder trial.

The defense sprang a surprise Thursday
when It had a subpoena Issued for Mrs.
Philips. It had not been expected that this
side would call her, because her feelings
are known not to be overly friendly to hur
husband. It Is possible that the state will
also call her to the stand.

A FrlfTtatfol Kxperlenee
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 26c. For sale by Beaton

'Drug Co.

senator Smith la III.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. -- Senator Wil-

liam Alden Smith Is seriously 111 with ap-
pendicitis and it has been decided an opera-
tion Is necessary. A surgeon from Grand
Rapids, Mich., has been telegraphed to
come.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Partly cloudy, Blowly ris-

ing temperature.
For Iowa Fair, continued cold.
Tomperaltti-'- s at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
5 a. m 0
IS a. m 0
7 a. m 1
8 a. m 1
9 a. m 0

10 a. m S
11 a. m A

12 m 10
1 p. m 13
2 p. m ,.. 16
3 p. m... . 18
4 p. m 18
5 p. m 1''
6 p. m 19
7 p. m 19
8 p. m 18

liui'1,1 Reeord.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 17 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, computed with
tho corresponding period of tiie last threeyears: lttlO. 1J0J. 1903. lf07.
Max'mum temperature... 19 4b 37 M
Minimum temperature... 1 20 15 2.1

Muan tempVraturn 8 l? 38 41;
00 .00 .14 .00

Temperature snd precipitation
from the normal at Omaha fince March 1,
and compared with the past two year:
Normal temperature 24
Deficiency for the day... li
Totnl deficiency since March 1. 11 110
Ncrmal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Tf tal rainfall since Mnrch 1 36 00 Inchra
Excels slncti March 1 - I.)0 Inchon
Doflolency for cor. perlo"y 1 "!.. 8.02 Inches
Deficiency for cor. 190H. ..'') Inf-h-- s

l from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Ten). Raln- -

! of Weather, 1 p. m. fall.
! Cheyenne, clear 4 .CO

Davt-npoi-t- . ckar i .ou
Denvrr. clear tl .00
Des Motors, clear... 14 .00
Dodge City, clear 10 .00

i North Platte, clear 22 .00
Omaha, clear to .w

' Pueblo, clear 14 00
Rapid City, clear R .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 14 .00

IRinta Fe, clear 14 .01)
Sheridan, cloudy n T
fSioux City, mow 12 .01
ValenUne. clfae 12 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipltailon.
Indicator hflow two.

X A. WELSH, Local Forecaster. .

Big half price and less Drop Pattern
Furniture Sale commences Monday morning,

February 21st. Doors open at 8:30.

For this Drop Pattern sale we have ed

on our main floor an unusual line of'
good, desirable ifurniture pieces, consisting of

furniture for the library, living room, bed-

room, dining room and parlor, representing
patterns that will be dropped and sample

pieces, all of which will be closed at half cost

. and less.

These goods are on show for inspection

pnly this week. No orders will be taken for r ,

any of the articles in this sale before Monday

morning.

If you are( interested in saving half or
more on your purchases, come in, look through
the" large line of foods assembled for this sale,

remember the location of the pieces in which
you are interested, and be oh hand promptly at
8:30 Monday morning.

"

, "".

There will be extra salespeople to give you , .

quick attention

DOORS OPEN 8:30 MONDAY MORNING.

Blind Woman is
--Burned to Death

Makes Vain Effort to Call Fire De-

partment by Telephone, When
Clothing: Catches.

FORT DODGE. Ia., Feb.
Telegram.) Miss Margaret Ryan, aged 50,

blind sister of J. J. Ryan, president of tha
Corn Belt Packing company, waa burned to
a crisp this morning while alone In her
home here. It Is believed she tried to fix
the fire and, being blind, did not discover
Immediately that her clothing was on fire.
The. telephone receiver was found down as
If she had tried to Inform the fire depart-
ment, but the body was found kneeling
at a crouch In another room.

Score Killed or
Hurt by Explosion

Trojan Powder. Mills at San. Lorenzo
California; Wrecked Town

in Panic. '

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. ore than a
score of employes of the Trojan Powder
works at San Lorenxo are believed to have
been killed or Injured today In an explosion
which wrecked the plant. The buildings
ore In flames and the town in a state of
panic. : -

The explosion was felt at a distance of
over twenty miles.

TWO BANDITS RAID NEW YORK

HOTEL AND KILL ONE GUEST

ALautdered Gnest Waa Shot Because He
Conld Produce Only Ten

Cents In Money.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Two desperadoes,
with drawn revolvers, raided the lobby of
the Waverley hotel on She Bowery today,
ahot down and fatally wounded Fred
Devlin, a guest who, when they demanded
money for drinks, was only able to pro-

duce a dime, and then held up and robbed
the clerk of the night's receipts. Less than
110 all told was. the result of tho holdup
and probable murder. The men ran front
the hotel after the shooting, snd disap-
peared.

FEDERATION AFTER MEN TO
SUPPLANT BUTTE MINERS

Western n Would Pot Its
Own Members Ia Instead

of Rival's.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Feb. 17. (Special

Telegram.) The Western Federation of
Miners, through James Klrwln, local execu-

tive board member. Is making vigorous
efforts to secure hoiftlng engineers from
this district to supplant the striking lt.
ternatlonal union engineers at Butte, whose
withdrawal from the federation caused the
mines there to close. So far but few have
been secured.

AUTHOR OF POPULAR SONG
DIVORCED, WEDDED IN BLUFFS

Mrs. Georaie Bernhamaaer Separated
from Man Who Wrote "Mr

Wife's Gone ta the Country."

CHICAGO, III., Feb. Tele-
gram.) Mrs. George Bernhammer, wife of
the author of the flippant song so popular
last summer, "My Wife's Gone to the
Country," has secured a divorce here. They
were married In Council Bluffs In 1. He
left her for a new charmer In 190f, she al-

leged, and she gave him no excuse.

Bankers Lose Heavily.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Feb. 17. Bpeclal.)

Former Black Hills bankers writing here
from Wyoming declare that no repetition
of the serious losses among sheep this
winter In Wyoming may be expected

winter, as precautions are already
being taken by the banks of Wyoming. It
Is said that quite a few of these banks will
this year be heavy losers, as sheepmen had
mortgaged their flocks to the banks and
the unusually severe weather made great
havoc with many flocks, the banks, there
fore, being the losers. In future before any
mortgages will ' be accepted the bankers
Intend to insist that the sheepman agree
to feed his flocks during the winter months

l)lle on the range, as they say If this had
been done this year the present losses

'mould not have been one-four- as large.

Traveling Men at Haran.
HURON. B. D., Feb. June

17 and 18 have been named as the time and
Huron ths place for holding the annual
convention of the South Dakota Traveling

Mtn's association. This waa the decision
of the executive committee and officers of
the association at Its conference here. Plana
were outlined for tha convention and ar-
rangements will be made to bring to- - tha
city some well, known lecturer to deliver
one or more addresses during .the sessions.

DEATH RECORD.

John D. LeBess.
CENTRAL CITY, S. D Feb. 17. Spe-clal- .)

Death another pioneer ol
the county when John B. LeBeau, the old- - .

time Jeweler of this city, expired while i "Jf
sitting in a chair in his home here. Mr. V 1

was 84 years old and was a native
of He came to the Black Hills
In 1677 and settled here, residing here ever
since. In the Black Hills he achieved some
distinction as being the originator of the
grape vine design of gold rings which first
made their appearance here thirty years
sgu and many thousands of which have
since been sold as souvenirs of the Black
Hills.

C. AO. After Hocking-- .

NEW YORK. Feb. & Ohio
officials admitted today that they were
negotiating for control of the Hocking Val-
ley railroad. '

Haa a tendency to give gloss, brill-
iancy, beauty and life to dry
harah, brittle, unsightly hair. It
cleanses the scalp, does away with
dandruff, imparts healthy action
of the blood to the roots and stim-
ulates growth of the hair.

Men who want to protect their
hair, and women who would add
to their attractiveness, should try
this preparation, which is abso-
lutely safe and harmless, and one
of the best made by the great
American Druggists Syndicate of
12,000 reputable druggists. Get it
at any A. D. S. drug store
you see this sign in the window.
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AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM
Last VJeefc of RoNerSkatiRg

Masquerade on Friday Night,

Big Race Saturday Night,

Admission lOo. Ikates aoe.

i1 Bally Mat,
Twice Dally all week closing Friday nlgbt

The Only Musical Show la Town

mSSr ThiHEHBY WHIRL
EXTBAVAOAKSA ASTD TAVDUTIXUI

.X.aaiee Dime Matinee Dally at tilS
Sat: The Grew Co., The Man truin M ex too.
Sua. ( Says) The Star sad Garter tlbetf

ilU a itonoiT, MATiwrr batvxsat .

THE LITTLE HOMESTEAD
a Btnsflt Will Be aires Throughout

BnUre Engagement for Mrs. OeorceCorniaa sad Children. "

'
--A House of a Thoasaad Candles

AD7AVOBO T1IIOVTTLL1
fat. Xvary Day Iil5 Bee. VerformaJaee till

This Week: Mr. Hymaok, Anna Daugh
lln, The DeHaven Sextette, Dllllan Mortl
mer, Potter-Hartwe- ll Trio. Lancton. I.uctet
and Co., The Tossing Austins, the Klno-drom- e

and the Orpheum Concert Orchestra
Prices 10c. 2&o and lOo.

BOYD-Tonl- ght
Tomorrow Matinee and BTantag.
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FREE LECTURE TONIGHT
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